Things You’ll Want to Know!
Congratulations on your decision to start your very own business with
Mary Kay Cosmetics and welcome to our unit!

“The Bouse Believers and Star Achievers!”
Your Sales Director is Jennifer Bouse.
You are now a part of a Pink Cadillac & Circle of Excellence unit in Mary Kay Cosmetics.
Call or text me anytime with any questions! It is fine to call early or late...anytime!
If I am not in, please leave a message and I will return your call within 24-48 hours.

417-224-5366 cell
417-283-8001 office text
believearea.com (unit website)
Find us on Facebook at:
Bouse Believers and Star Achievers!
Voxer Walkie Talkie App at jbouse462
My goal is to help you reach your goals!!
About your Kick-Off Party:
This is an event to show all your friends, family, neighbors, and co-workers that you are open for business! Invite
everyone you know to come and preview our products. Your director or recruiter will conduct the event so all you
have to do is invite ALL your friends! Isn’t that easy? The guests will also have the opportunity to purchase product and schedule a follow up appointment with you.
Receipts and Taxes:
Don’t worry! This can be a confusing part of your business as a new consultant. As of now, be sure and save receipts on Mary Kay purchases and anything related to Mary Kay (that includes your Starter Kit). Everything else
we will discuss at the 2nd Coaching Appointment.
Professional Image:
Please wear a skirt or dress and a MK pin at all MK functions and classes.
Consultants can just wear a black skirt with a white shirt to our weekly unit meetings.
Success Meetings:

1st Tuesday of each month is our local meeting… 6:15 bring guests, 7pm-8:15pm meeting
at the Mary Kay Studio: 3459 W Kearney Suite #108, Springfield MO 65803
Sunday Nights @ 8:30pm
Online ZOOM MEETINGS: online meeting ID number is 914-397-700
On your phone or device: zoom app ...on your desktop: zoom.us
Zoom Online Meetings are held twice a month: 1st & 3rd Sundays @ 8:30pm cst
Facebook Live Training (about Products & Application) 2nd & 4th Sundays @ 8:30pm cst. Look for
dates on our facebook page: Bouse Believers and Star Achievers!

